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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Graduate Composition Recital









John David Moore, piano
Rachel Shannon, cello
Julie Sheckells, clarinet





Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM








John David Moore, piano
















Excerpt from The Snow Queen       Elaine Fine
The Roses Bloomed Through the Summer Days (Act I)
Janet Essary, soprano
Adam Smith, snare drum
INTERMISSION
In Light We See       Elaine Fine
Lisa Wyatt, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
Three Frank O'Hara Songs       Elaine Fine
An Airplane Whistle (After Heine)
For Poulenc
Oh to be an Angel
Jenny Fagaly, mezzo-soprano
John David Moore, piano




Ave Maris Stella       Elaine Fine
Eastern Illinois University Flute Choir



















The Solitary Cello       Elaine Fine
Rachel Shannon, cello
Susan Teicher, piano
